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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE      Contact:  Ricardo Rosales 
July 30, 2019          rrosales@midnightmission.org 

         (562) 879-0064 
   
 

EVA MARCILLE, BURLINGTON STORES & SPRAYGROUND TO VISIT HOMELIGHT FAMILY LIVING  

Who: The families of HomeLight Family Living; Eva Marcille, actress, top model signed with L.A. Models and 
winner of the third cycle of America’s Next Top Model; Burlington Stores and Sprayground. 

 
What:   Eva Marcille, Burlington Stores and Sprayground will be conducting a giveaway for the families of 

HomeLight.  Eva Marcille will set-up one of the apartments with home decor items from her collection.  
Burlington will donate toys to the children, and coats and gift cards to each family.  Sprayground will 
distribute backpacks to all of the children.  

Heather Umen Turetzky, Burlington’s Director of Partnership Marketing & PR, said “We are proud of our 
valued partnership with Eva Marcille and HomeLight Family Living.  As a caring company, Burlington is 
pleased to donate new coats to each of the family members in honor of our annual Coat Drive, keeping 
those in need warm nationwide.  As a toy destination, we are pleased to bring smiles to the faces of the 
children.  And in the spirit of giving, we are honored to present each family at HomeLight with a Gift 
Card.”   

When:   Saturday – August 3, 2019 – 12 pm to 2 pm 
  
Where:   Because the location is confidential to protect the residents, media should contact Ricardo Rosales 

directly for the address.  
 
Why:   “Every home should be a sanctuary and a place of refuge and the décor should reflect that mood, so 

why not make that space glamourous,” says Eva.  She loves to make people feel good and become their 
best self.  And, she believes it starts at home.  Eva is an LA native, so HomeLight is near and dear to her 
heart. 

  

 

About HomeLight Family Living, a program of The Midnight Mission:  HomeLight Family Living provides the path for families in crisis to reunify, 
rebuild and restore their lives.  We provide education, career preparedness, counseling and life skills to break the cycle of abuse and poverty to 
ensure independent, successful living.  For additional information, please visit our website at www.midnightmission.org/homelight  or contact 
Ricardo Rosales, Director of HomeLight Family Living at rrosales@midnightmission.org. 
 
About The Midnight Mission: Founded in 1914, The Midnight Mission offers paths to self-sufficiency to men, women and children who have lost 
direction. Our emergency services and 12-step recovery, family living, job training, education and workforce development programs offer a 
compassionate bridge to achieve and maintain healthy, productive lives.   We remove obstacles and provide the accountability and structure that 
people who are experiencing homelessness need to be productive in their communities. Our conviction and commitment to their success define 
us. For additional information, please visit www.midnightmission.org. 
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